K N Biosciences (India) Pvt. Ltd.

https://www.indiamart.com/knbiosciences/

We are manufacturer, supplier and exporter of Bio Fertilizers, Bio Pesticides, Growth Promoters, Micronutrient Mixtures, Aqua Probiotics, Plant Probiotics and many others. We opt for strong reliable base.
About Us

K N Biosciences (India) Pvt. Ltd was established in year 1997 as Private Limited Company. We are prestigious manufacturer, supplier and exporter of Bio Fertilizers, Bio Pesticides, Growth Promoters, Micronutrient Mixtures, Aqua Probiotics, Plant Probiotics, Soil Probiotics, Feed Probiotics, Agricultural Fertilizers and much other variety of products. Our export percentage is about 20% of our total production to Bangladesh, UK, Malaysia and more countries. While manufacturing we ensure that products are flawless for providing our clients with maximum satisfaction. Our major priority is to satisfy our clients, which further helps in winning at greater scale. We seek to deliver our clients with realistic promises, honesty and transparency. This further helps in maintaining a competitive edge. Key success for our company is maintaining responsiveness towards our respective clients and approachable price ranges. These strategies allow us to gain new range of clients and maintaining the existing once. We are able to view Mr. Ravi Krishnan K. (Manager - Operations) vast experiences by the he deploy business policies. Diversified operations inspected by him are properly managed by him. Cordial balance is achieved between the various portfolios of the company, under his supervision. Periodically functional structure is reformed which helps in boosting enthusiasm levels and ensures for greater...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/knbiosciences/profile.html
BIOCONTROL AGENTS

Biocontrol Agents

Pseudomonas Fluorescens

Trichoderma Viride

Trichoderma & Pseudomonas
BIO FERTILIZERS

Our Products

- Bhoom Power
- Mycorrhizal Fungi Root-VAM
- Azospi Power - Azospirillum
- Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria
BIO PESTICIDES

Metarhizium Anisopliae

Verticillium Lecanii

Paecilomyces Lilacinus

Bevarin
GROWTH PROMOTERS

Amulya - PGPR - Bacillus Species

Heart - Humic Acid (12%)

Asthra (liquid Pgpr)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Azotobacter Bacteria
- BB Power - Beauveria Bassiana
- Sri Shakthi Micro Nutrient F7
- Sri Shakthi - F4 Micronutrient Mixtures
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Micro Care - Water Probiotics

Geo Care - Aqua Soil Probiotics

EM Solution

Poultry Probiotics
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CONTACT US

K N Biosciences (India) Pvt. Ltd.
Contact Person: Ravi Krishnan K.

SY. No. 487, Behind SLI Power Engineers, Bachupally V Quthbullapur M
Hyderabad - 500072, Telangana, India

📞 +91-8048600740
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/knbiosciences/